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Scientifically Correct
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timet lit r to make a whole. In one notable
case there were no less than twelve com-

posers represented. A kind of a hlrrh-clas- s

medley In the form of nn opera as It were.
Tile name of rasticrlo hs one can Infer,
meant a pasty, or pie. Hut whether when
this pie vvns opened it was "a dainty dih
to set before a king'' or not. the type ha
gone out of existence.

tJluck gave much time to the study of
aesthetics and of the lnncuage and litera-
ture of the various countries. He was cer-
tainly patrician in his tastes and pur-

suits; he had princes and royalty of var-
ious kinds and degree to sing his music;
one of his works was played by four arch-
duchesses, an archduke playing the accom-
paniment n. It is. of course, well known
that Marie Antoinette studied slnirlng with
him. Marie Antoinette later nssisted him

f

nobly by her powerful protection hen
the opposition to hint and his new Ideas
was so strong In France, especially ainong-thos-

who wanted him kept out of the
academy. The same old story.

Cluck's new ideas were the I recursors
of the Wagnerian Music Dramas. Me

made the ovtrture mean something made
It suggestive of what was condng, "to
prei a'e the audience for the action of the
piece, and serve as a kind of argument to
it" (Gluck), Instead of being a potpourri
of the opera or a piece of Instrumental
glory to prepare for the rising of the cur-
tain, lie made the Music actually

to. or perhaps more aiarurately con-

tributory to the action of the Drama; he
finished the solos and arias without the
customary repeats; Introduced choruses
that had a meaning and a reason for exist
ence and never sacrificed the dramatic
situation for the exploitation of his own
value as a composer or to gie a singer a
chance to show-of- f remarkable virtuosity.
What a remarkable forecast of the musical
scheme of Richard Wagner. And be it
noled that this was merely the reappear-
ance of the Ideas of Terl in V). '

Perl IniliiOO. Oluck in 1774. Wagner In
our own lime. The three great reformers.
Hut we are digressing. This suh.lect of
ours has so many beautiful that
u is not. always ervsy iu seep to me siuuy
of the Musicians as Men.

The critics and the antagonists were

Piano an Aid to
Better Vocal Music

Singing Voice May Come Through
Means of Knowledge of the

Great Instrument.

ThHl the larger number of persons who
can play the piano in Kurope Is respon-
sible for Kurope s ainazlnn crop of opera
elnpers sotindM ut first very paradoxical;
should a pianist's name stand back of this
statement, the. skeptically Inclined would
detect In It a desperate effort to promote
the piano teacher's profession.

Hut the Jim n who Indulged in this
paradox Is by his own confession

a very mediocre pianist. hIUioukIi very
prominent In other fields of rnusUal en-

deavor. He is no less an authority than
Alfred Cliaudi't,. for thirty years a BliiKer
at the I'urls opera, the creator of Mephlst- -

ophelcs in tlounod'H Kausl, professor of
operatic expression al the l'arls conserva-
toire, and at present head of the operatic
s. Iionl at the famous New York Institute
of Musical Alt.

"Thcie ivhh a time." he said, "when 1

liellcveil. a iiihiiv Americans do, that there
whs sonic racial illsabll.ly or maybe cli-

matic Influences which would doom
America forever to reach across the ocean
for fillhiK the lasts of operas presented
here. It wa all nonsense!

"I accepted a i all to this country as
an cpei Inu in. without much enthusiasm,
anil I shall come back next year with a
Kimil deal of enthusiasm, for 1 have found
annum m students wonderful voices, and
I know there must he somewhere in the
V'nlted Slates many nunc wonderful voices
whuh will he client forever. Hut :i!as.
tin i tcrs of these biiihluiK songsters
are teiribly hanillcuppcd by the fact that
they never studied piano pla Inm. They
lack faiilit In readina. they lack the
ihthm, they lack the knowledge of ton-
ality which Kuiopcan hoys and Kills

very uunn. al an aue w hen It would
he futile or deti luienial to slnv..

"I am annuel Ht uic indifference Kills,
and, especially box s. manifest toward in-s- ti

omental music The American boy v ho
can play an ai coiiipanlnu-n- t Is almost
ashamed of the accomplishment. The re
sult Is that younK mrn and women who!

j pel haps have sole s worth cultivatitiK do
, not disiinei that fail oi disoer It ni
j late, after their oil es has become ha s:h
i from siiiKlnt; ridiculous popular souks, or

howling In the college chorus or otherwise. '

"Almost every proficient pupil of mine
has Uen luoiiKht up In a mush al environ- -

ment. and could, if not render itiffl. ill
piano Hi en. at least rial un score.

"'I he othei s iiiIkIu, in many cases, have
aaved their tlms and their money and my
patience. Imagine tha trying position In
which a siniiinx teacher is placed when a

oiiiig woi;ian applies for tuition who has
nati. tally a koo.I vol, e. hut has to he
t.niKht the notes of a tune as a
made to memuriie words, one at a time,

"l.a.k of solid musical foundation makes

UK OMAHA Nl'ND.U

hiisv in (.II'K k s tune as they were later
whin Wagner began hi greater wmks.
Imagine tilu. k having been an used of
making hi singers shriek' Me who wroto
such tender beautiful mush-- : of one of bis
alias the noted Flench Clitic Abbe Ar-nai-

his friend and supporter exclaimed:
"With that air one might found a religion."

(iluck's contemporaries threw to him the
usual beautiful compliments such as these:
"I.ittle melody, little nature, little elegance.

little refinement."
Uluck was the first to introduce cv mbals

and the bilge drum Into the orchestra
which called forth this: "The noise of his
orchestra was necessary to drown his
clumsy modulations. And his duets were
not only borrowed but badly borrowed from
Italy." In fact his detractors denied him
even thing. The storm center of the op-

position was the Italian ricclnl. and the
(iliick-l'lccl- controversy is familiar to all
readers of musical history.

This season Gluck haa been one of the
favorite composers, and his works some
of the most admired. In our metropolitan
opera season of New York. In this year of
our Lord, mil. and where, oh where, is
I'lccinl? Could ll be that Plcclnl is a

with his crassly material and
brutally physical "Girl of the Mold-craze- d

West." Hut perish the thought!
However, the comments on Gluck and his

work were not all adverse. Speaking of
bis Jphlgrnla In Taurls. the work which
silenced the l'lccinists. the aforementioned
Abbe Arnaud remarked most happily that
"There was but one beautiful pull, and
that was the whole of it." And It Is re
corded that Hftcr the production of Alceste,
Gluck one duy met tfie famous itousscau
and said "Alceste has fallen"; whereupon
the elo(iient and romantic Kousseau re-

sponded: "Yes, fallen from Heaven." I!ut
we must pass on, and as we leave this
lovely knight (for he was a sir knlgho we
are reminded of the words under his por-

trait In the Paris opera house, the words
of Pythagoras, which surely apply to
Gluck: "lie preferred the Muses to the
Sirens." THOMAS J. KKLLV.

Ferrucclo Husonl. the eminent Italian
will play the following program on Tues-
day evening. March 7. at the First Metho-
dist church. Twentieth and Davenport
streets. Music lovers will be gratified to
know they are given exactly the same
program as that used by Husonl at his
recent recital In Washington. D. C. Stu-
dent parties will come from the university
schools at Lincoln. Neb.; Holdrege, Neb.;
Denlson. la.: Sioux Cltv . ia., and Lyons.
Neb. The program:

I.
Beethoven Sonata. Opus .63 Waldstein
1. Allegro con brio

Introduzlone-Adagl- o Molto
3. Hondo-Allegr- o Moderato-Prest- o

II.
Hi ahms (variation) I'agininl
Nocturne C minor. Opus 4, No. 1. .Chopin
Polonaise, A flat, Opus ai Chopin

HI.
Ka Campanella Paginlnl-Kls- zt

Der Krlkoenlg Mchiibert-Ktsz- t
Klgoletto Verdl-Kls- zt

The Omaha Symphony Study orchestra.
Kenry Cox. director, will give the follow-
ing .program at the First Congregational
church at 8:15 p. m. Thursday, March li:
Symphony In D major, Op. US, No. 1

Haydn
(a) Aduglo Allegro
(h) Andante
(c) Menuetto
(d) Allegro Splrltosn

Violin Solo Aose's Death (from Peer
Ovnt Suite! Grieg

Meditation (from Thalsi Massenet
Miss Grace McHride.

'Andante Cantabile. Op. ll. . .Tschalkowsky
String Orchestra.

Spanish Dance In D Helero MoskowsVy
Hungarian Dance In O minor Hrahms
Hungarian Dance In D major Brahins

At the "Kdward MacDowell" lectur to
be given Wednesday morning at 10::t0 at
the Y'oung Women's Christian association
audltoiium by Mr. Thomas I. Kelly the

Ihcturfr will be assisted by Mr. Max Kan-- I

dow. who will play a group of MacDowH'a
piano pieces. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will sing
yroups of MhcKowHI sonfis.4

a Binder anil oxprexNliinlcKs.
It In t csjiiin llile to a marked decree fur
that horrible sensation known an MuKf
friKht which paralyies the best slnscr anil
spoils his or her effects."

Century Old Child's
Book is Discovered

Juvenile Story in Verse in Library
of Mrs. John Ross, Jr., of

Omaha.

Its Piikcs arc ellow w ith the mellow ln
touch of a century. Its leather covers are
faded and doKeareif, but the story It tells
Is one which the child of today finds
fresh and InterestlnK. though It Is a story
which 2"0 years bko was an heirloom the
story of the "llabcs In the Woods." Mrs.
John Hoss. jr., of l::, limine street has ai
copy of the quaint little book which told
the children who lived In the eikhteenth
century the "sad and direful tale of a
wicked man s evil deed and a little bird's
kindly ministration."

This Utile volume was one of several i

spUndid old hooks which Mrs. H iss re- -

ceived from lur father, the late I r. licoiKei
Keller of Ihicyms. O. it tells first, at '

serious leiiKth. the Incidents which caused
the uncle's bitterness toward the orphans,
and then it tells of his i Ueitv to them.
After telling the story In prose. It cpi- -

tomlzes It In verse; then Klvcs a ballad j

version popular at that time; later It ana
I ites the story and points the moral, sol
that even that mythical leader, "he who
runs, coulo not escape the lesson.

The style of the story is charavterls
tically pressed in the verslcal summary
which is herewith ihioti'd.
"A tale well Known to those of old.
In inane a winter s niKht s l. en told;
While aapiiiL, i Ii i b in round appear.
.And drop the aympal iiiziiiK tear.

"When the dread tale was understood.
I if children starving til the wood,
I lur Ki'itudsires each have wept ere now.
Our Ki'amlsires ami our Krarutaiues, too.
And shall to aK.cs yet unborn.
Who read tie tale of these forlorn.
Mil! cause I lie tender tears to flow.
And melt the breast with othei's woe.

"A cruel uncle, wicked hate.
Willi all tlie terrors of his fate.
Shall strike a terror In the breast,
And make us cruellv detest;
And Utile He'd Iheast still preferred.
And honored vet as clods own bird.

"Sweet bird! Wlio spread Its tender win
And stretched its little throat to siuu
A note above the head
of those sweet bailee, who now are dead.
And when they found their lives were o'er.
Their little t nsoms heaved no more.
Leaves o'er their tender hmltcs f.t
Arid prov' their friendship to the last

"I'eaie to tmir dust, and nnilcss rest;
In heav'n thv are supremely blest.
Kvery little boy and Kirl be Kood.
And thev shall read Ttie i nimren In the

Wood."
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Kur Kale by

runkhouser Says if Comptroller Docs

Not Act the Council Will.

VOLUME OF BUSINESS IMMENSE

Is ltl to He Kirn . renter ni the
nnrt lloune limn at the tilt

llnll Treasurer I'nrn)
IllueUs the l.anie.

I'nless City Comptroller Fred Cosgrove
Issues an Older to his employes prohibit-
ing them from handling assignments oT

warrants, a resolution to this effect will
be inttodueed Into the city council.

Councilman Funkhoiiser declared Batur- -

morning he would Introduce re these fellow dc
lutlon if Cosgrove refused and he would
glv the members of the count:! a chance
to go on record as to whether thev f.ivored
paying for an employe whose duty It Is
to protei loan sharks In the prat tle of
loaning money to city employes at os' rious
rates of Interest.

The business ha reached such a volume
that more than one-hal- f time of Clerk
Ciickmore Is reunited to attend to Hip
details of the assignments, such as filing
them and then protecting the warrants
when they come through. ( 'omp' roller
Cosgrove stated Saturday morning mat
more than half of Crickmore's time is
taken up In this way, though Crlckmore
denies this, saying that he can do the work
In a day or two at the most.

In his determination to lid the cltv . 11

of loan sharks, Funkhoiiser bias the buck-
ing of Councilman Kee Bridges, who stales
that he will support Funkhouser's resolu-
tion to the last ditch.

Comptroller Cosgrove, admitting thai
practice of handling assignments, has pre-
vailed In the office for years, stated Satur-
day morning that he would take no Im-
mediate action toward the elimination of
the practice.

"When 1 get my olti e in shape. I will
take up this matter along with others
which have come to my nothe.'' said Cos-grov-

"But for the present, 1 will not
do anything, other than to make a state-
ment that the practice will be taken care
ot in Mute."

"Will you Issue n older for the office
force to quit handling these assignments
at the present time? You admit the prac-
tice prevails." Cosgrove was askad.

May let Later.
"Not at the present time," replied the

comptroller. "1 will take some action
later."

"They say there is no solution for the
evil," said Councilman Funkhouser. "The
solution is so simple that 1 am surprised
that It has never been dune. All the comp-
troller would have to do would be to Issue
an order prohibiting his department from
the handling of these assignments, if he
does not do this on his own initiative.
will put It up to the council in the form
of the resolution. If the city fathers want
to sanction the maintaining of a depart-
ment for tha aid of the loan sharks at the
expense of the people they can do It. But it
will never be done with my vote.

"The practice has grown to such an ex-

tent that the different departments con-

cerned are bothered to death by these
pests who infest the city hall. It has
not been so very long ago that Treasurer
Furay literally kicked one loan shark out
of his office, for Insisting that Furay give
the time of his employes to further the
sharks in their business.

"But once the sharks find that they are
not going to get the aid and protection
of the city, they will quit the business.
They won't take the chances If they know
they have no protection, other than their
own efforts." ' ,

7

Furay Solves Problem.
Treasurer Furay has solved the problem

as far aa his office ia concerned. For a

I
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la the expectant mother's greatest help.
tuiunuw

and and
and danger when little one
comes. who use Mother's
Triend are assured of the
crisis with safety. It is for sale at
drug stores. Write for free book
for expectant
BSADFIELD EEOULATOE CO.,

Atlanta, da.
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VKRY CITY MAN HAVEI A IIOHBY "horaelhlntt to do" at
his minJ off8paro momenta to

Why not a profitable hobbvT There ar
back yanln ennunh in cily to raise all
the poultry its consume. 1 lis
nllev parbwre will fumlsli food enoucli
to tteil millions fit cl:lck.-- year.
Jtow uhnutyur buck yad Ami why not have

profit hiititiyr At small expense builil a
poultry run and chicken house. At little cost
an Old Tiusty Incubator will easily
chickens enough to supply your family and
your neighbors' famllicii wilb poultry sod
et'KS, sod to spare.

Stop to think that five pound chicken
brinun fl 25 or mere at a city market, an I

nrlcily ireshlaideKKS otien nnd leaUynl"
ut a nickel each in any city. o poulry raising
loon becomes "a puitt kot'by.'

There l only best way to irt
Send lor Johnson s bitf book nnd cats- -

Let
Me

Send
i on

TtU Bie
Book Free

ii
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anted the Information as to whether
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icsis for taxts
The.-v- : fellows i a nle in the office with

j ii y lists ami inipilicl s to the standing
of juicrs. run befme they had been ac- -

j

ccpled as'juiors." slated Mr. Fuiay. ' Hut
I soon put a to this business by re- -

fusing any aid
"Loan shaiks should be put out of bust- - i

ness instanti r. Jif sooner It Is done, the j

bctlei the i It y and Its employes w ill be. j

Thcie ate two wavs In which they could j

be eliminated
The comptroller or the council i an issue j

an oroc: that the assignment must not bu
handled, or department heads tan refuse
to emplov or to keep employes who pay

j

toll to the loan shai k. j

"You have no Idea the amount of bust
day the - j s

t

the

the

1

i

said .M r. I'm ay, i

producing recoids to snbst antlate his state- -

ment. These records showed that one mill
had collected warrants amounting to 'i.- -

llil.N! this month. These warrants came
through in three hatches

"operate at t unrt House, Too.
The sharks who opeiate In the city hall j

also operate in the court house, where as- - j

slgnmtnls nie filed and protected by the
county clcik. The business In the county

is said to exceed that of the c.ty
hall by many thousands of dollars. A lbs- -

tii.ctive feature of the business Is that si;
far the school warrant have nol been
scalped.' though the board pays by the'
'month as does the city.

Former Comptroller Kobeck eavs the
ptactlce could be stoppi d by the city main-

taining a fund to pay warrants as soon as
they are issued and to have ordeis. cspe- -

daily for day laborers, o. K.'d each day.

At present the day laborers are paid by

the week. Urokers charge them 3 per cent
for money, fo the victims pay 12 per cent j

a month, the same principal working all

the time.
"Other cities have solved the problem,

so why can't the city of Omaha." says

Treasurer Fuiay. "In Chicago. St. Koiiis

and other metropolitan cities sharks
are not nllowcd to light In the buildings.

Omaha can do the thing whenever it .

gets rettiiy.

DAN BUTLER HEAD OF JHE ELKS

City C lerk In Kleeted F.nltrl Holer
Whole Mute I cceleil

V 11 nu I m ouxly.

Dnn Hutler was selected as exulted ruler
of the local lodge of Klk- - at the annual
election held Krhlny night. Otheis who
w ere. elected Hie.

Ksalted Kuler Dan
Ksieenied Leading

Hutler.
Knight Hubert

'r'steemed Loyal Knight-AVal- ter P.

Thomas.
emed lecturing KnlRbt

I latliel.
ecretarv-- I. W. Miner

Treasurer-Charl- es L. Haunders.
Tiler-J- oe .1. Knsnar.
Ti.imi i Three Years) t. A
Iten'ri srntatlv e to C.rand

-- Herbert S

Sehoolsack.
Lodge Sidney

VV

termite nepresentntlve to Grand Lodge
-i- ieoiue W. Shields.

BEP.KA WANTS VENTILATjON

Will Simiii lntroiluee tlnUnmiee to
llHve Movlnx I'letnre Showa

Ventllnted.

Councilman Berka Is an ordi-

nance, which will force moving

shows and other places of amusement to
provide more ventilation In the buildings.

Berka nays the conditions that prevail In

the popular amusement houses of Omaha
are disgraceful and he thinks It is time to

provide a remedy.
Berka will Introduce an ordinance seek-

ing to rectify this condition Into the city
council soon.

No married Roman's happiness 1

complete without children; she
yearns with the deeper longings of

her for the Joys of mother-

hood. But women who near children
should for the coming of
toaby by properly caring for their
niivnical systems. Mother's Friend
It a remedy which prepares the.

i ,.,.n ihn licraments BUDDlO and
and tendons ror iw nu, -

Saltte expanding the skin and flesh Stores, and strengthens all the
SSancs anS It is especially valuatole where tofwt.fon?e from swelling congestion, its regular

the
Women

passing

mothers.'

City Peo
First Cost Is Light Profits Big

, Time Required, Spare Moments
SHOULD

business.

every
Inhabitants

every

produce

one right.
free

pestered

slop

builditiK

loan

same

fathering
picture

nature

prepare

is

ti.

In the world. Johnson sold 7S.0OO Old
this last year. Thousands of them

went to city buyers-- to people who raisea
chickens as a hobby and for a Ponf. " hy
not turn your table vrapt Into hlifh Priced
poultry and furnish your own table wittj
today-lai- d easxl

Johnson's ble 1011 book with hundreds of
photographs tells all and tlves practical
working intormatlon on the whole subject
of raisins' for profit. Johnson writes
the book himself, (fives his 35 years expe-

rience together with the combined experi-
ences of many thousands of satisfied users
of Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders
throughout the world.

riet-.r- eon! plus r'v profil ll re. I tn Usei.
Mil iIihiiii plPil.1. l "f III"
li.ltir .in inn. iv iU lir liml f'rl--

t llisn tl'l VSIiv mil ill Ii.'Ihv Mlvl lei
lilin lell yen h" llim il lesi llisn 1.0 li u
ileiivfr an lllil Trukl t'
tleli. M ivailv ii run?

olit Trusty lnullins

iSHSOLD TRUSTY
INCUBATOR

batora and brooders

1 Than
$10 Now

and
Johnson Pays

the Freight
1 iTsst tha li.acki.iB)

H

ymir fiiisnt

HM

lil lh IHllllll.
Hill ill1 St Mltllill

hshli for a hull!'.
l li.iisnls of ot

Hrr selling it
nol set your

Khair et l lie bail
y at il irotils?
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.." 30,
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1 or OO
Day'

I lr" Guar.
I 1 1 axitee

--SO or
better

Hatches
Guar

anteed
... mu Klt hf.r.st.hnrulrtvlB of thotOffTDhsl

every p.e a poultry sermon easy to follow lor
b" proms. Take jrhnsun's ord .;r It. you cannot

speed a penny or i cents to auch good advantage. Address

M. M. JOIINSON,1" Clay Center.Neb.

t

PRIZE LOVE BALLAD
Vmiint Song roiiii-tllloi- i Which rnicHi-- l Tin. I us lulu IJom-s- .

All rntripl Isinii and wealth Ch'i sgo.ili. Call l.aelin
log the Idea Celt a clevel Viie'liim "eiig w l Iter cmi hi

Into loses, unloosed Ills puts.' stllcus the other d.iv an, I

lewsrd to the mail who I mild teke M .et '( 1)1 ICS 'n
Chicago writer, and wed them !. silve v s, - s

c holed i.bout a million or I- t- s manuscripts v ei e

linn of the globe. Then I .aeni in le, vim.. In it pietlv t.
very little ot h mush la n. had to hue a f do - en m uu
available coo i tui lor s and keep I he l

bodily harm When alt was .1

song vve'e gaiheied thus'v:

.... - '
t it"-- "
X J

V
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I'll Change The Thorns To Roses.
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A Good, thorough, masterly
Dry Cleaning make "last
year's" garments do for this
year. Do you catch the point?
Do you know WHICH dry
cleaners ? Better phone us !

Phones: TjrUr 1300 ; Ind.

2211-821- 3 riBRAH BTREET,

Millions Now Laugh
Corns

Millions of people, when they feel a
corn, simply apply a little Iiluc-ja- y It
is done in a jiffy. pain ends instantly. In
forty-eig- ht hours the corn loosens and comes
out. That is the end of the matter.

There is no pain, no soreness, no inconvenience.
One simply forgets the corn. It is utterly needless to
suflcr from corns when millions such an easy wny
to Rt t riil of them. . Please try it yourself today. Ask
the nearest druggist for Hlue-jay- .

See the Picture
th hrmlea

vhlch Ioowim tha corn.
oft to protect th corn

the nil

cine

nt'leled
lor

he

lite rsi

gr

(In-

It..

anil

rrnowti,
our

asiwmi

know

reading.

C the roitifnrtnhle narmw bna
which ifoen KrttUDtl the toe.

I) lurnhberadheilve. It fiwtennth
planter on.

Bluejay Corn Plasters
At All Druggist 15c and 25c per Package

Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-ja- Bunion Plasters.
Bauer & Chicago & Naw York, Maken of Surgical Drauingi, ate. (86!

(El
DENTISTS

nest equipped dental office In the wet. Highest
grade dentistry at reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings. Just
like the tooth. All Instruments carefully sterilized after eacti

.

THIRD KtiOOB, PAXTON IJLOCK
Corner 16th ami t'ui iiain Streets. (Jiualia, Neb.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curreni social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT,
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST.
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BAILEY MACPf

Incorporated
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EXCURSIONS

A WD 21
1st, THE ILLINOIS CEN

TRAL will liavo in cll'i'i't cxtfj 1 ioiia 11 y Low
I loincsofkers' Kxcuision Katf.s to nearly all
points in FLORIDA, Kctuiii limit twtnty-t'- i e

.lays. Liberal stopovers. Lxcellent tlirunli

Detailetl iiil'orination plailly j 'urnislied at City
Tieket Oilit'o, City National Hank, or write

S. NORTH,
Omaha. Nel. Distriet I'as.-en- or A;eut.

Doug. 104

ILiSnnidl 13 mi fOslo
Learn Where It't Best la rrm

Tblnhing tbcut buyiug land? Want
to know what, boll nnd clliuatu are Lt-b- t

suited for certain (arniiug?
Our Land Bureau give free. Information about soil,

climate, and conditions In all parts of the country.
We have gathered data, aud cud tell you what you desire,

to li Hrn.
Write t he Land Information Liunau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your Questions will get prompt attention.

Fpee InfoFmatioD


